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BY-LAW NUMBER 561 

~~~· ~,lt4..-~ ,r rJ.,~'-JrC'I(, 
BEING a By-la·n to amend By-law Number 318 of the cor-

/l . 

poration of the Town of North Bay, 

BE IT ru-r.ACTEDald it istherefore hereby ena<tted by the 

Municipal council of the Corporation of the Town of Nort.h Ray, 

as follows;-

1. That subsection five (5) of section fourteen (14) be 

amended by adding the following words to the end 

"After plans have been apJ roved by the Inspector of 

"Buildings" 

2. That subsection six (6) of section fourteen (14) be 

repealed. 

3. That section one hundred and fifteen (115) be repealed 

and tl~ following substituted therefore. 

FIRE LIMITS 

All that portion of the Town which :is included within 

the following boundaries shall constitute, and be known as the 

Fire Limits, that is to say. 

The Fire Limi ta of the Town of North Bay shall be di v·ided 

in to three di st.ri c ts known as Limit "A •; Limit "B" and Limit ncu 

No buil~ngs except tho•e classified 1 and 2 shall be 

constructed within the area bounded by C.P.R property on the 

South, Sherbrooke street on the East, Mcintyre street on the 

North, and Casaells street on the West. 

LilllT "B" 

No buildings except those as classified 1,2,3,0r 4, shall 

be constructed within the area outside of Limit "A" and bounded 

by John street, Third Avenue, Fra~>er street, seventh Avenue, 

Front street, Klock Avenue, Jane, Durrill, Copeland, Bell,- Main 

and Eleventh streets. 



Ll1UT "C" 

No building except those as classi:fie.d. 12, 3, 4, or 5, 
I 

shall be constructed within the area outside o:f Limits "A" and 

"B" • 

4 • That tl'lis By-la'N shall take effect immediately 

after the pas8ingthereof. 

Passed in open Council this 1? t::1. day o:f March 1919. 


